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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also o now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured or tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOltB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMbNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Enropoan and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IUiASONAIlLE rBICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAKOEK CO

Cornor Kins Bethel Streots

SL u Sufu JLVA

321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS Ot HAND

Will furnish ovcrythlng outBldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Spocialty

TRLEPHONK B72

rELEPUONE C07 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitulngin all Its Brandies

Orders from the otherIslands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Wost

- - - Ill

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET

G J Waller - Manaoeiu

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolioao jao now bo
proourod in euob quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E MclBtyre Brc
397 tf

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oioatu mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Ibe fflnest Uome raade Confectionery
J7R tf

Oceario Steamship Co

rn Mnil I
aimii iriflji o

For San Franciscu
Tho Nov and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MOANA
Of thn Oicanlo Steamship Conijmny will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

--April 1 st
And will lonvo for the above port with
Malls and Pa3sengi on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

uMAKIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

April Stli
And will have prompt ilrspntch with Malls
and Pis ongers for win abovo ports

Thb undersigned are now propared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United Suites

ear- - For further pirtloulars regarding
Freight and lutsago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General A cents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolinn

from 8 F for B F
March 30 April 7
April 27 Mayfl
May 25 June 2
JuneJi JuiioUO
Julv20 July as
Aug 17 Aug 25
bopt l Sapt22
Oct 12 O 120
NovO Nov 7
Deo7 Doc 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for byenoy
4rrhe Jl molulu

Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan Miy 0 1807
Ajnmcdii ftmo3 17
M rlposa inly 1 Mi7

Monua JuiyJii lh7
Alrtiucila Mm vil 117

Mtripo ii 5 i 1 2 107 I

Monut Oil 21 107
Alameda lov IB W

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Ltme Jhnuhdu
Monim Apr 1 P 07
Ala om pr2u H7

Mripo3iMa 27 7

Mo iiai Jium 21 Hi

nmilaJiily 2 7
Mn ipnsii Aug 10 7

nana Sep1 1U 07
Al incdt net 14 117

Mil lp taNiivll F7
MoaiiH DO 0 1807

In Respons- e-
To Several Inquiries Why the

IFalama 3 rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleiised to suto that ho
is now prepaicil to supply

HAY and GRAIN uKr
And hopes liv giving Honest Wright ot tho

LOWEST lO SIBIE KATES to
merit n Siuuu of 1ublio

Patronage
AIl 0

FAT SALMON PALM N HELLIKS
TONQtEiind SOI ND MiOKKHEL

and 1IUn 1EkT oyKiurdiiglelIsh
rwr ThLEiHONE 7ft5 Evory Tlmei tt

3S7 Opposllo Hallway Dopnt tf

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kltds of Jewolry

FIRST OLASB WORK ONLY
COT Lovo BnlldlnK Fort St tf

it 1

--ft ITanaily Hotel
X KROUSE prop

Per Day 200
Per Week w00

SPECIAL MONTH IX RATES

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation

Continued from 1st puge

seoii ftom our poiut ot obiorvntiot
and the Quoen made the roinnrk
I lint rIio would not havo miisidtho
pleasures of this day tiudur any
consideration

The Presidential carriage drawn
by four prancing horses contained
tho rotiring and tho inaugurated
Chief Magistrates on tho front seat
of this was Gonoral Milos represent-
ing

¬

tho Army and Admral Brown
representing the Navy A significant
fact of tho last sepsious of the
Seuato is that ou one of those days
when the Queen and her party oc ¬

cupied seals iti tho gallery espeoUlly
reserved for the Sanators and their
guests by invitation of Hon Goorgo
0 Perkins ex Govornor of Oalifor
ni ou this very day the Sonato by
tiiniiiuinus consent passetl resnlu
lions authorizing tho acceptance of
certain decorations givou by Her
Majesty and her royal brother King
Kalakaua to Uuitud States Naval
ollleers Iu the evening Admiral
lirown called on Ilor Majesty aud
exhibited with groat prido thu
dHcoratioti conferred upon him by
hor hamls over four years ago Tho
expressions of friendship aud sym ¬

pathy ou tho part of this gallant
otbcer and his atniablo wife in their
visits to tho Queon reflect great cre ¬

dit upon them and show to tho Ha-
waiian

¬

people thu houor and estoetu
iu which their noble representative
is held by all those who havo known
her best

NO MtOSrEOT FOIl ANNEXATIONISTS

Wo are iuformed by tho news
papers that thsro aro several well
known rri tents of Honolulu in this
city and perhaps more on tho way
all to nuito iu the object of urgiug
upon Cougrosu immediate action in
regard to tho annexation of Hawaii
to the United States From
material said to havo been galherod
from these vhitors wo learn that au
attempt will bo mado to forco tho
the issue by means of a joiut resolu-

tion
¬

to bo passed by both congros
hioual branches But most un-

fortunate- for tho success of those
plans and by lingular coincidence is
priutod to day an interview with tho
President aad his Secretary of State
which is a continuation of the Glove
laud policy iu regard to tho acqui
tition of foreign torritory Tho
authenticity of tho statements u not
denied and tho wuws wore given ex ¬

pression in tho Loudon Timoi
Tho Provident is in favor otbo

arbitrai m treaty with Groat Biitain
ud declares that no now departure

will bo taken in Otibau affairs His
Socrotaiy of State speaks more em ¬

pirically staling that the policy of
ex Sooretary Oluey will be continued
and using tho words

That ho is opposed to all annex-

ation
¬

thinking that tho United States
is big enough already If Spain
would give mo a quit claim deed to
tho Island of Cuba would not take
it Ho ropolled tho notion of de-

siring
¬

the auuoxation of Canada
peaceful or otherwise saying it is

for tho interest of neither and dis ¬

posed of tho whole question with
thedocisivo remark I have already
slated my vieti3 againtl annexation

This is nothing less than an offi-

cial reiteration of views ho had ex
pressed before being called to be ¬

come a member of tho Cabinet and
dooms to disappointment the hopes
of tho original conspirators who
sought to betray tho country whore
they had hoen so hospitably received
into tho custody of another powor
That effort failed thou it has mot
with no encouragement since aud
tho Republican party has mm for
leaders who aro far too prudent to
embroil our nation by any dopsrturo
from our conservative policy as to
Hxtousiou of territorial limits Wore
wo to consider tho olaims of Cuba
it might be Baid that wo woro aiding
tho natives of that island who havo
been for years fighting for independ ¬

ence while in Hawaii we Bhould bo
doitig exactly tho reverse namely
sustaining au alien minority by the
latest cenius amounting to S0S6
against a ppoplo Hawaiian and part
Hawaiian of 89501

Socially Her Majesty finds Wah
ioctou lifo very congenial Ou tho

JSiZ

afternoon of Tuesday tho lGlh be ¬

tween tho hours of 3 and 6 a rocep
tion was given at tho Cairo this wns

tho largest iu point of utimberK of
tho three accorded since Her Ma jus
lys arrival By the account of
3tio of the hotel clerks 105 persons
pissed through the spacious ball ¬

room which had beou decorated aud
furnished as a drawing room the
jhades were drawn and tho electric
lights and flowers and palms and
music gave brilliancy to tho scene
Tho musicians played the Hawaii
Pouoi Aloha Oe aud other Hawaiian
airs having learned tho limbic in ono
day from copy kindly loaned to tho
hotel proprietor by Miss Grace Hil
born of California Tho wholo ar
rnugomout was au eutiro surprise to
tho Hawaiian Queen for it was
voluntarily tendered to her by tho
managers of tho hotel Eioh aud
all of the visitors wore proseutod by
card aud by name and as they
passed out into the halls many aud
frequont woro their enthusiastic
co in mo n ts ou tho kindly gracious
noH of Her Majestys manner in
welcoming hor callers Wero I to
report ouo half tho pleaant things
which have been Baid to mo on such
occasions by persous I have never
seen boforo aud whom I shall pro ¬

bably never meet again this lotter
would bo too long for publication
in your columns Tho Hawaiian
people may indeed fcol a just prido
that whoever is introduced to their
Queen as a stranger loaves hor pre ¬

sence a warm aud enthusiastic f rioud
A few days ago without a days

notice she decided to visittho homo
of General Washington at Mount
Vornou so with hor party sho wont
ou tho oloctrio lino which ruus to
that place from tho city No sooner
was it kuown that Her Majesty was
present as a visitor when word was
Bent to her that tho apartments of
the mansion all of which are now
slosod by iron lattices would bo
opened specially for hor party
This mark of attention aud distinc-
tion

¬

was thankful declined by tho
Quoon who repliod that sho prefer
red to inspeot them from tho outside
with tho other visitors On her way
bank to tho city her presonce excited
general notico aud on leaving tho
cars mauy wero tho requests for tho
privilego of shaking hor hand to a
few of these tdio graciously assented
tnd thou to avoid too universal au
ovation sho quietly withdrew to hor
carriage Jolius A PAMicn

BUSINESS IUOALS

Dimities aud Figured Muslins at
2 our nwu prico at Kerrs

White Cream and Buttor Lacos
in endless variety nt Krurs

Honey Comb and Marcella Bed-f-pion-

in all qualities at Kerrs
Dont fail to visit Sachs store and

see tho startling bargains that are
offored

Flannolettos 10 yards for SI 00
Victoria Lawns GO cents apiece at
N S Sachs

Twonty fivn yards of Unbleaohod
Cotton for SI 00 15 yards of Whito
Cotton yard wide for S100 at N
S Sachs

If ynu want to join a watoh club
join tho Waltham Watoh Club It
has tho bot Coruor Fort and Mer ¬

chant streets

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King street if applied for
early Although the edition was
considered large enough for all do
mauds tho books aro already be ¬

coming rather scarce

The patrons of tho Empire who
like n strictly toney tonic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail They are deli-
cate

¬

and recherche and porfoetly
blended by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds Jr

Klinken Sie Drinkon So
Bonk Btior
Take me make mo
Anchor dear
Two drinks two chiuks
Anchor Beer
Prattle Seattlo
Bock Beor

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
motiBo popularity nt the Ifoyal Poi
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons --The
celebrated Pabst --is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable uheok system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vojjuo

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo have earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horse fit

tings iu tho Islands Our make and
all our supplios are invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain tho

verdict of tho old

G R COLLINS
317 King Street near Nititanii

TKtKPTHWK ni

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Irwin President A Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Olllard Secretary it Treasurer
riico 0 Porter Auditor

SUGARiACTOttS
AND

Commission Agents
AQKHTH OF TIIK

Occauiu Steamship Cornpy
Of Run Frmirlwn fn

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

JW-- Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Prnirtin urn tnvttil li null nit tin

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHMTZ BEER

In Quarts and Pints

FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors

E

AND

Fine Bftorl

par-- TKTilUJIONK 4111

tf

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel BtB

William Oaiilylk Manager

GlinicG Wines Liouors Alas

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DitAUQHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainior in Bolllos

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

NOTICE

STJB80MUKK8 AltK UE8PE0TFULLY
all tuhsnriptlons are pay

able fitrlntlv In nilvnupn l l niquarter or year

H wniinir
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